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Mode},U nited Nations Session Opens Today
Ping-Chia Kuo To Give
Feature Address Tonight
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Peace Leadet
To Speak Here
Monday Night
Gordon Christlan80n, dIrector of studies for Ameri-

can Friends Service Committee, will be on campus
Monday [0 talk to students
about peace research and
Internships wltb APSC.
He will speak at 8 o'clock
Monday night In Room U9
of

the

Hom e

Economics

bullding In' a meeting open to
all srudents and faculty.
Christianson Is
touring
various American colleges
and universities [0 study 'tbe
posslbillties of stimulating
peace researcb projects withIn the scbools. He will discuss tbe programs carried
out by sucb scbools 'as Danmouth and Indiana University.
Jay Miller, regional director of Tum Toward Peace,
die group tbat spon80red tbe
Wasblngton Peace Walk last
February, wtll be with Christianson.
Miller Is partlculary Interested In contacting students who may ' be Interested
In Peace internsblps.
He will be avaUahie Monday afternoon In the UnlnrIdty Center. Indl vidual appolnonents may be made by
calling Mrs. Gladys Zelinsky
at 7-4083.
Tbe Southern Dl!nols Citizens for Peace are sponeorIng the· speakers.

I

'

Top Faculty Requires Top Pay:

June Carillon,

Greek Week Is an annual

event staged by StU's 14 fraternities and sororities to
empbaslze tbe role tbelr organizations play In Campus
life.

-.

Activities during the week
Include work projects, Greek
Sing, athletic eve nts and a
dance.

David Lauerman, who w1ll
serve as secretary- general
of the two - daY event, said S4
delegations of four delegates
each will be represented at
tbls Fifth Annual Model U.N.
General meetings will be
beld In the University Center
Ballroom both this afternoon
and Saturday afternoon. Com-mlttee meetings will be beld
In tbe River Rooms and Activities area.
Saturday evening, the Ballroom will be transformed Into
a world-wide composite displaying native cultures. Animation will be supplied by
dances, music and
style
shoW's. all in nativecosrumes.
The Coffee House. a feature
of last year's International
Nigbt, wtll be continued this
year and expanded.

Displays will cover five
world areas: Asia, Europe,
North America, Latin America and Africa. At last count .....
45 were being prepared.
Tbe doors of International
Night will open at 8 p.m.
Saturday and run to midnight.
A band dance with an international flavor will be In BeSslon In tbe Roman Room.
Sbo.. s with different acts
each time will go on In connection with
International
Nlgbt at 9 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
The displays and one show
will be carried over to Sunday
from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. Tbe
sbow will be staged at apcategory consists of tbe funds proXimately 4:15 p.m.
needed
to
maintain
new
Chinese students will dembuildings.
onstrate their traditional
The llOard of Hlgber Edu- ft"].antern dance," and Richard ..
cation took into consideration C bu will perform tbe sword
that all six state universities dance, a hit act whicb Is being
wm soon begin to use a large repeated this year by popular
number of bulldlngs con- request.
structed from the $195 million
Tbe Indian fashion sbo.. Is
bond Issue. Tbe board did not
agree that Soutbern would need expected to be aoother feature.
A
program announcing wbat
$2,711,023 for this category.
It recommended instead, acts will be In whicb shows
Is
being distributed toda y.
$1,518,173.
The Judo Club, cooperating
Funds to meet increased
costs also include money to with tbe International Nighr
correct eXisting deflclencles. steering committee, wtU have
Southern asked for $1,324,405 a Judo demonstration by
In this category. The board Sadald Nakabayashi.
recommended $236,802.
Nskabayashi, ,eacbes at the
Southern's totaloperat- present time for the United
Ing budget re que s t was States Air Force. His dem$63,272,988. The board rec- onsrrat1on Yill be ~ven at.
2 p,m. In tbe Men s Gym.
(e-tland Oa Page 4)

State Senator Peters Favors

Pay Increase For SIU Faculty

By Erik Stottrup,
Egyptian Editor
SPRINGFIELD -- illinois
State Senator Everett R.
Peters (R-24th mst.), cbalrman of the State Budgetary
Commission, said Wednesday
he would be Incllned to go
alo ng with the state university
trustee's operating budget
requests.
Peters, of St. Joseph, said
that SlUfaculty members were
not granted tbe salary Increases asked in the last biennium and that salary adjustJune Carmon and Oliver J. ments sbould he gI ven In this
ROO!n have been named co- biennium.
chairmen of Greek Week which
SIU officials bave mainwill be beld April 15 through tained that unless the re20 this year.
quested $4,633,936 In salary

Oliver J. Rhein
Head Greek Week

Tbe Model United Nations,
a mock assembly whicb bas
brought SIU attention In the
field of government, wltb a
companion student event, International Night, will be
staged on tbe campus this
weekend.
Registration for the Model
United Nations wi U stan at
11 a.m. today In tbe University
Center. The final session is
Saturday afternoon.
An address by Plng-chia
Kuo at 8 p.m. today In tbe ,
University Center Ballroom
will highilgbt tbe Model U.N.
He w11l talk on U Peace In a
World of Great Historical
Cbange."
Kuo, professor of history at
SIU, is a former member of
tbe Nationalist Chinese delegation to tbe United Nations.
In Ilis speech tonight, he wU I
discuss what he considers to
be tbe future of tbe U.N. and
also tbe problem of Red
China' 8 seeking admittance to
the U.N.
A coffee bour and reception for Kuo In the ballroom
will follow tbe talk.

opposed Pb.D. programs for
aU state un! versitles. He said
he felt that one university
with Pb.D. programs In all
field ...ould be more sensible
and less costly.
According to the repon of
the Board of Higher Education,
its recommendations "affect
only the total program of each
institution." The board, bowever. in breaking down each
budget, made recommendations 3S to where it felt cuts
sbould be applied.
In its recommendations on
operating budgets, the board
lopped $2,271,651 from Soutbern's requested amount for
salary adjustments.
Another item in tbe univeradjusnnents are granted, the sity's operating budget request
Includes $~,105,428 "to
university will not be able to
compete successfully for top meet increased C08tS:' The
largest single element In this
faculty members.
Representative
An (b 0 n y
Scarlano <O-Cook) said, In
response to Peter's statement: uWbere will the money
come from?"
Scarlano added that he even

Student Council To ;Evaluate
SIU's Activity Fee Allocations
Tbe first of a ""rles of
hea·r tngs to evaluate programs
supponed by activity fee allocations will be beld by tbe
Student Council's Student
Rights Committee Monday.
The meeting will be at 7
p.m. In Room C of the University Center and will deal
with the operational 'programs of tbe Egyptian and
Obellsk. It Is open to tbe
i . :..publlc.
.
Wendell O'Neal Is cbairman
of q.e Student Rights Commlaee whicb will conduct tbe
bearing on communications
a e c 0 u n tB
(Egyptian
and
Obelisk) Monday night. The
future bearings will be conducted py four otber comm!ttee~ l!f the Student Council.

I

'
l

Tbe committees and the accounts wblcb they srudy at the
later beartngs Include: Welfare Committee, music (including band, chorus, orchestra, etc.), athletics and miscellaneous; Finance Committee, student government and
miscellaneous; Campus Development Committee, health
servtce, special events and
miscellaneous; and Academic
Affairs Committee, lectures
and entenalnment.
After the various hearings
are completed, the committees In cbarge of the bearIngs will prepare repons for
the Studen.. Council concerning recommendations on the

programs.

SWEETHEART fiNALISTS - FIo,allm ......
OH.Cinnp•• Sweetheart tltl. a .. (left to right)
~'Ion Dean, Judith Wal_ta, Pat Ha ...II, Jan

WI_, aad Bo.al. EI.worth. n.. wl_ will
be picked at the Sweetheart Dane. Feb. 16.

"- 2

'Original First Nighters'
Tryouts Held Monday
Tryouts for Southern Player's "Original First
Nilhters," three one-a c t
plays written by university
st'IIdents, will be Monday at
7:30 p.m. In tbe playhouse.
All university students are
eUglble for tryouts.
The plays, to be student
directed and designed, are:
" The War Machine" by Vic·or Cook, a political satire
", n the problems facing today's
~overnments. It wtll be di rected by graduate student
William Lindstrom.
"One, Two, Three. Lets
All Jump In" by C h a r I e s
Traeger is the story of the
difficulties posed by teenager's strict imposition of
social codes upon their own
kind. It wl11 be directed by
KeMeth Plonkey, graduate
student in theatre.
~ The third
1s I f Julien"

by Carol Plonkey. Set in a
Louisiana Bayou, "Julien" 1s
the story of the conflict hetween a stubborn French landowner and the highway depanmente Graduate student Roy

Glassberg will directtheplay.
Production date is March
6 at 8 p.m. in the Playhouse.
A critique panel composed of
Wllliam Simeone. W a 1 t e r
Staton (both of the English depanment) and Sarah Kovarsky
will be in the audi ence and will

discuss each play after presentation.
The audience will be encouraged to panicipate in the
discussion as an important
aspect of the program.
A small admission will be
charged to cover cost of production.
The plays were selected for
production by member s of the

Tbeater Depanment. Three
more wtn be chose n In the
spring.

PRIZE·WlNNING JUDGES - Me.I.en of SIU', aood Fats"",k SIoow In Ft. Wartlt. TIoey .... (loft ·

clairy judging team aelmlr. tn. three fin. place to ,ight) R_ld KI"'na, Keith W.th ... II, SteYe
trophle. they won at the recent Intercollegiat. Cort.lyou, Dayid Wieckert, t.am coach. and
judging con ••• t at the Southw.stem Exposition Dean Cullinl .

Friday Activities:

Students interested in trying
out for "Raisin in the Sun"
are reminded that they can do
so at the playbouse February
13 and 14 at 7:30 p.m.

'Hands Across The Sea' Will Be Theme
Of Roman Room Record Dance Tonight

Rehearsals for "Madame
Butterfly" go into their last
week today. The opera wl11
be performed in Shryock next
weekend. Plenty of seats for
James C. Mitc hell. aSSis- both Saturday and Sunday
tant professo r of psychology nights are available.
at So uthe rn, will speak Friday
A basketball game tonight
at 4 p.m. in the Agriculture be tween SIU and Ohio Central
Se minar Room on uStudies State will stan at 8 o ' c lock
Concerni ng the E ffec ts of in the Me n' s Gym. There will
Li mhi c discharges on Co nd i- be anothe r performance of
tioned Avo ida nce Behavior. " "R ight You Are, " a Southe rn

Psychology Talk

SALUKI
BASKETBALL

WJPF
'''THE VOICE Of" EGYPT"

1340
on your
AM DIAL

Council will meet In Room F.
at 10 a.m.; WRA baskethall
will be beid in the Women's
Gym at 6 p..rn.; Men's Instaged in the Roman Room of termural weightllfting will be
the Center also at 8 p. ID. in session in the Men 's Gym
Upstairs in the Center Ball- at 7 p.m.
room, the International Night
display program stans fol - TIUlMh.J Meetingo
lowing the opening o f the Model
The Unive r sity c hapter of
United Nations during tbe
F uture Farmer s o f America
afternoon.
A few meetings will a lso will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in Room 225 of the Agriculbe held today.
The Ime rvarsity Chris tian ture Building.
The
Agricultur a l
E conamics
Club
will
meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
I'1.mll ailed In l he DepLn rr....:n1 Q/. J ournaliJIm
on TueMoiy. Wedre8d.y. Tla/ r-.cU y "ncI Frtcia y
Agric ultur al BuildingSeminar
durl"l the Kbool year e:r.~pI du r u'l bohd;ly
Room.
perk)4a by Soutbern IIlInoi. Universlty ,Car Playe rs production, in the
Playhouse. at the same time.
A record dance, "Hands
Across the Sea," will be

EGYPTIAN

bond.lle. IIUno". Second cla •• plllUgI!: ~id
Po$( ()tfl~ llJXIie r the aCI

.1.1 {De C ar~1e

01 Mareh 3, 18 71/.

Polldea 01 the ElYJIIUn a~ lbe ~apot1 ·
atbill ty 01 !be ed1tor a. SU[emem. p.ibU. bed

here 40 I'DI: ~ . . . rlly ref1ee l {he optnJon
01 the admtn.llltntk)n or a ny dlep!lnrnent of
Ihe Uru ~nlty .

Edlro r , Erik Stoa rup; !.h,na(1nl Edi{o r.
B. IC . L..eUer; 8I.aalne. . Manap:r , George

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Box Office O""ns 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

••

a lIIotio n ]Jidll r('

Brown:

Flacal

Offl~r.

Howard R. I...onI-

E dttor1.a1 and bu..ine . . ~I~. Ioeated ill
Butldlne T · 48. EcUror1a1 dep.rune nl pbone
45.3- 26 71/. auelne.. atflce pbDne .»-2616.

MARLOW'S
THEATER MURPHYSBORO
TONITE OPEN 6, ]0 STARTS 7, 15
CONTINUOUS SAT FROM 2.30

tOllclwr/ wi th

Russian Culture
Lecture Monday
J. R. Kupcek. associate professor of languages, will lecture
on
u So me
Aspects
o f Russian Culture" at 7:30
p . m.
Monday
in
Morris
Library Auditorium.
It Is the third lecture in
the current series sponsored
by the Foreign Language
Department.
Previously it bad been incorrectly announced that the
iecture would be on Friday.

DELICIOUS

- JAMES MASON
NEVIlLE BRAND
KATE MANX RIP IDRN

._. P"'\1SION· TECHNICOLOR"
SUN . MON . TUES

NO SIN OR SPECTACLE
TO EQUAL IT!

~

Special Short Added

'CONFESSIONS OF A CAT'

~ Ru mdn

nolidaX

FREE DELIVERY FOR
ORDERS OVER $2.
PltOME·4S7-<1373

.
,
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Many Activities Provide Busy Weekend
SIU will playa second borne

•

game tbls weekend when tbe
Saluk1s face Austin Peay In, a
conrest tbat begins at 8 p.m.
Saturday In tbe Men's Gym.
At tbe same time Saturday,
sm bosts a swim meet with
Nonb Central College in tbe
University PooL
Also at 8 o'clock, a band
dance will stan in tbe Roman
Room of the Center. It will
have an international decore.
Earlier in tbe day, borseback riding will be available
weather permitting. Tbe bus
for Little Grassy will leave
tbe Center at I p.m.

A few meetings have been

scheduled for Saturday. Tbey
include:
The Iranian Students club,
Room E of tbe Center at 5 p.m.
Law school admission tests,
Library Auditorium, 8 a.m.
Sigma Delta Chi, meeting,
Room B of the Center, 7 p.m.
Dance Lessons, Room E of

the Center at 4 p.m.
Off - Campus Presidents'
Council, Room H, at 1 p.m.
P! Delta Kappa, Inltiat!on
meeting, Giant City Lodge, at
12 noon.

sbown In the Center at 2 p.rn. will meet In Browne Audi- basketball earlier In tbe day
at 4 p.m.
In RoomA'. TIle subject tbls torium also at 10 a.m.
week, "Gwm1ngthe Plyways."
Alpha PbI Omega will bave
Four otber groups will be

Other events scbeduled for a business meeting in Home
Economics Room 118-120 at
Meeting of the Jewisb Stu- 9 p.m.
denta Association, Room E of
Tbere will be an underthe Center at 2 p.rn.
graduate EngUab qualJfylng
Mu PbI Epsilon reception exam 10 Furr AuditOrium at
in
the
Home Economics 2 In [he afternoon.
Lounge at 3 p. m.
The Judo Club will meet In
Demonstration of Judo, 2 tbe Quonset Hut at 5 p.m. and
p.m. in the Men's Gym.
Men's welghtllftjng will be
Gamma Delta will bave a held In the same place at
meeting in the Lutheran Cen- 7 p.m.
ter Sunday at 7 o~clock.
The SalukJ Flying Club will

Sunday:

~~s
\:..--"'"'"-=--

meet in the Agriculture Semi-

nar Room at 7:30 p.rn.
Thompson Point Educational Programming Board memPolitics will stir Monday bers will gather in Lentz Hall
wben the Young RepubUcan for a meeting at 9 p.m.
convention delegates meet at
Women's Recreational AsWoody Hall.
sociation badminton team will
A saxophone clinic will be practice at 8:30 p.m.. r h e
held at 10 a.m. In Altgeld 115. house basketball team swill
SIU unclassified students play at 7:30 p.m. and class

P.

Ray

Brommel

.

Center from 2--4

401 S. ILLINOIS

example of
your upper classmen.
Select the pipe which
accents your personalit
fine.t quality briars

denham's

410 S. III.

Carbondale

8
Furr Auditorium, University School
Adm. Adults 6()(, Students 3S( With Activity Cards
2-SHOWS 6 & 9 P.M.

Free Delivery On Campus

Millie Perkins, Joseph Schildkraut,
Shelley Winters & Richard Beymer
in

"The Diary Of Anne Frank"
-in cinemascopeSa.eeI on on. of the nlo.t offe~I"i homCll'l doc:um . . t.
of our tim., the dlory a young Jewlilh gl" who we.
kill.d In 0 Nazi .xtenn,lnatlon c:amp wrote during two
y.o.... of hiding In on Amlltwdam attic.

p.rn.

214-220 N. U HERRIN, ILL.

DIAL 457-4313

DECORATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY

Sponsman's fi1lrul will be

HELLENYS

Follow the

MOVIE HnUR

from

AdminiBtr8-

Fine Furmture

like a freshman?'

can to win the Prts de Rome

made up of student talents.
will be staged at . :15 p.m.
E duc3tiooal

Tired of 'looking

Saxophonist Gives Sunday Concert

Fred Hemke, first Ameri- "Suite for Alto Saxophone and
Piano;"
Walter
Hartley's
award In saxopbone, will ap- "Sextet for Woodwinds and
pear in a guest artiBt recital Saxophone;" and others of J.
series on Sunday at 4 p.m. Rueff, Warren Benson, and
in Shryock Auditorium.
David Ward.
Heme, one-time a pupil
of famed French saxopbone
Bong Hi Kim. a graduate
teacher Marcel Mule, will sruden( in mUSiC, will serve
perform his own arrangment as a piano accompanist, and
All of the displays set up of Mondonville's uSo nata VI;" STU Faculry Woodwind Qulntet
for International Night Satur- Paul PJerne'a "Prelude et will assist Heme In Hartley's
day, will be available for view- Scberzo;" Paul Bonneau's uSexret."
ing on Sunday from 2-9 p.m.
A sbow at inrernational acts,

tion will be conducting the
Sunday Seminar at 8 p.m. In
the Ohio Room. His subject,
"Qut of the Mouths of Sophomores."'
Tbe Educational and Cultural Committee of t b e
Universlry Center Programming Board will feature
Tbomas Caasldy of the sru
EngUab Department exploring
"Drama, Tennessee WilUams,.. durtng the weekly
Creative Inslghta meeting In
the Gallery LOunge of the
Center at 7:30 p.m.
A bus will leave the Center
at 2 p.m. for roller skating In
Duquoin. Bridge lessons will
be offered In Room C of the

meeting In the University Center durtng tbe day:
Tbe University Center Programmlng Board will be in
Room 0 at 10 a.m.
_
Tbe Jewlsb Student Assoclarion will meet in Room B at
7:30 p.m.
The Dance Committee of
the University Center Programming Board will meet in
Room 0 'a t 9 p.m.
The Off-Campus Presi-

dents' Councll will meet in
Room C at 9 a.m.
R. M. Tbornton, American
Cyanamid Company of Chicago, will conduct job Interviews with agrfcultural majors on Monday from I to
5 p.m. in Room 132 of tb e
Agriculture Building.
Students interested should
make appointments in the
Animal Industries Office.
The Agricultural Student
Council will meet Tuesday
at 6 :30 p.m. in Room 200 of
the Agriculture Bullding.

FOCUS AmNTlON
ON YOUR "'URE . . .
with this slim' shift of
50% imported
linen, 50% rayon,
tontrost stitched.
Grass with blue,

Saturday February 9
Furr Auditorium, University School
Adm. Adults 6()(, Students 3S( With Activity Cords
2 - Shows 6:30 - 8:30 P.M.
Charlton H.ston & Eleanar Porker
In

HThe Naked Jungle"
IN COLOR
To the South · Am.rlc .. plCll'ltatlon of Chrl.toph.t
L..lnl'1pr C:Om.. his mall ord.... brld., Joanna.
Chrl.toph.r tok ••
'ook at JOGnno and dec:ld••
that .h. I. too b~tlful .. d cultured for hi. rough
IIF. and urg •• her to get out ot one ..

0".

Sizes 3-15.

$11.98

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS

r r A Summer

To Remember"

(Ru ..lan Dlo/ol]1l. "Ith Engli.b .ubtitl••)
With Borya 8a,.hotov, Serg•• Bondorc:nuk and 1"'0
Skabt.eva. Th .... I. IIttl. doubt that a revolutlotl I.
toklng ploe. In So ..let cln . . a, with the pa .. th_ ••
of hewr hlatorjcal . . . a and Soviet we. hero ".,...
aoanda glvlftQ w"t to hun... .'ntw.n atori •• about
reol peopl .. A. SUMMER TO REMEMBER I. a .I.pl.
.tory .J a s.y..... ld..., gettli.g to bow, cad lID 10. .

n ,"

~'
Jrefte

hr.

. .t

Sunday Fe~uary 10
Morris Library A8dit0rium

Campus florist
6(J7

n . . ....."......

.'-

6:30, and 8:3Op. ...

.Ada AdUlts 60( ~d_ '~ With Activity

S. ~II.
. -..; ."

.~

.

1
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_Associated Pr..s News Roundup:

Wesley Forum
To View Film
'Aninwl Farm'

u.s. 'Ta'king To Soviets'
About Red Weapons In Cuba
W ~HlNGTON

Kennedy said he didn't know
U"hat IDOre we can do" to
convince critics that tbere has
been DO new military buildup In Cuba.
He added If offensive weap-

President Kennedy said
Thursday tbe presence of
Soviet military forces In Cuba
is a matter of serious concern
"which Is being discussed with ons were found in Cuba, it
tbe Soviet government."
would raise threats even more
Tbe first question at a pres- serious than at the time of
idential news conference was the crisis last October. The
whether Kennedy believed tbe issue involves war and peace,
-C uban military threat had In- Kennedy said, and added anycreased, decreased or r e- one with information of ofmained stationary since the fensive wealX>ns s hould step
removal of Soviet offensive forward.
weaJX>ns.
Kennedy said there bas been
a subtraction. not an addition

of ....eapons but that the Cuban
situation still is a Maner
of userious concern to this
counrry. ·· He -noted the removal of 4,500 military personnel from me island.
Tbe President's expression
of views came in an aftermat h
of
pronouncements
Wednesday from Secretary of

Defense Raben S. McNamara

and CIA

DIrector John A.
"Mccone that they are convinced no Soviet weapons capa ble of offense are left in
Cuba.

WASHfNGTON
secretary of the Treasury
Douglas DIllon said Thursday
tbe administr anon will ask.
Congress to raise the national
debt limit to about $320 billion.
Tbe present limit Is $308
billion and will drop to $285
bUlion July I unless Congre.s
acts before thell- The Debt is
no .... about $304 bill ion.
Deficits for the year ending
June 30 are estimated at more
than $8 billion and nearly $12
billion, assuming the tax cut,
for the following year_

WASHINGTON
The Senate battle over a
new ant1flUbuster rule ended
Thursday in defeat for those
wanting a tighter rule_
A vote to limit debate 00
the question of formally takIng up a rule c hange was defeated 54 to 42 votes. T h e n
the Senate voted 64-33 to adJourn, a parliamentary step
that wiped out the whole rules
fight that had gripped the Senate since Congress assembled
Jan. 9.

THE

F. L.NORMAN

Canterbury House
Appoints Advisor

TOKYO
Japan has told the Soviet
Union its ad mission of U.S.
nuclear submarines to J apanese pons will not be a step
toward admitting American
nuclear weapons to OJapan.
The Japanese government
said the decision applies only
to submarines wbicb carry
no nuclear wealX>ns aond does
not mean an imponant cbange
in Japanese arms capabilities.
CANBERRA, Australia
The first secretary of the

Soviet Embassy ....a. Monday
given seven days to get out of
Australia after the governme nt accused him of e laborate
preparations for

The Rev. Fred L_ Norman
bas been app:>inted advisor
to the srudent6 at Canterbury
House, the Episcopal Foundation.
In addition. Father Norman
will serve 8S the assistant
priest at St. Andrew' 8 Episcopal Church, Carbondale, and
Vicar of St. Anne's Episcopal
Chu rcb at Anna.
Father Norman received bis
A. B. degree from GlenvUle
State College, Glenville, West
Virginia, and did graduate
work: in history at Pennsylva nia State Unive rsity.
On Sunday, Feb. 10, Father
Norman wUI be the celebrant
at the 10:45 a_m. Holy
Eucharist at St. Andrew's
Chu rch.

When any candy
just ''isn't

good enough"
Give
COSTUME JEWELRY
pearh. p in~, r ing~. brac. I." and
brac.l.t ~." .

denh&Dl'S
410 S. Illinois

fine candies

Carbondale-

PURSES AND
ACCESSORIES
$2 _99

'0 $35_00

HANDKERCHIEFS
:ii"

(~.
•
_

,

A meeting and discussion
will be held by the Intravar.ity Christian FellOWShip
In Room E of the Center at
7:30 p.m_ Topic: "Living
With Each Other."
The Baptist Student Union
will have a councU meeting
at the Foundation at 9: 15 p_m.
The Intervarsity Cbri.tian Fellowssbip will meet
in Room F of the Center at
10 a. m . Monday.

-

(Co..tI •• ocI Fr... Poge 1)
ommended a $6.8 mUlion c ut,
allowing a $14,108,833 inc r ease over tbe $42,285,690
budget for
tbe
1961 - 63
biennium.
SIU officials bold that the
availability of top faculty
members i. declining and that 9"exrreme Shortages ill many
fields" are developing. They
feel that Soucbern's salary
level is presently competitive,
but that the recommended cu(s
hy tbe Board will produce a
"slipping hack."
Earlier this week the Board
of Highe r Education chopped
sru's request for $41,905,000
for capital improvements to
$17,305,000_
University officials said
that despite the large r eduction most of the major items
of improvement scheduled. for
the next two yea rs will survive tbe cut.
The recommendations of the
board wUI be submitted to the _ '
State Budgetary Commission,
then to the Governor and
finally to the legislature .

2U S. illinois

n.lI.
$1

"Wbo Is Ready
For

Sha,..•• and L.v Beauty.
pa ir
$4,95 per pair,

pet

'0

SeU~vernoonent~
by
Dr. Hardenbergh
Sun., Feb. 10 - 7 :00 P_M_

220 S. 'WNOIS
Park in municipal parkinll'ot behind store.
OPEN MOND" Y UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

G:::V ,n €-I PIPE· CICAI .. CIGARETTE s-..

Bizzell Purchasing Service
115 N. 12th St. Phone 684-2821 Murphysboro

..

Salary Increases

Fino Jewolry
l'Io.ch Ropalr
Electric Ra&Of Repair

1:0

• a

Religious Meetings

McNEILL:S JEWELRY

:' ,

<-'

The Wesley Forum will
view and discuss the film ,
"Animal Parm," at their
meeting Sunday at the Wesley
Foundation_ The film is a
dramatization of the boot of
the same name by Geo rge
Orwell_
David Kenney, Assistant
Dean of t he Graduate School
at sru, will Introduce the film
and give a brief critique_
The program will beg!n
with a supper at 5:30 p.m.
"'Proposed Solutions to the
Migrant Prohlem" will be the
topiC of an address to be given
to the Student Christian Foundation's Supper Club, Sunday,
Feb. 10, 5:30 p.m_
The spealcer will he Irving
KovarsJcy, associate professor of Management. His
lecture is the second of
a senes of programs concerned with the exploitation
of m igrant workers,

Dinner - 6:00 P_M.

(soe,
Unitarian Student
Fellowship

GREAT STATES SECURITY CORP., West
Frankton, Ill.; Seeking business and liberal
arts seniors for insurance sa les manage me nt program.
.AMERICAN CYANAMID CORPORATION;
Seeking agriculture seniors for technical
field sales and service assignme nts.
CARMAN SC HOOLS, FLINT, MICHIGAN ;
Seeking all grades Kindergarten through
Grade 6, Elementar y guidance, speech correction. Secondary English, math, Spa nish
and secondary EMH.
CONTINENTAL CASULTY COMPANY, Chi cago; Seeking liberal arts and bus iness
seniors for various home office tratning
programs in actuarial scie nce s , accounting,
claims, engineering, and investmems.

" rHE FIRESTONE TIRE 11< RUBBER COM PANY, Akron. Ohio; Seeking business, en gineering, and liberal arts seniors for programs in sales, credit. r e n-ead sho p
management.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12:
PILLSBURY COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo; SeekIng business and liberal arts seniors for
field retail grocery sales management trainIng programs .

.

.
. e. ..
. ' .: ', !
"

MONDAY, FEBRUARY II:

~

~

Job Interviews

Make interview appointments now at Placement Service, Anthony Hall, or by calling
3-2391.

I

~I
'c¥

On-Campus

1
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PRINCETON, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS;
SeeJdng first and fifth grade elementary
teachers, and speech correctionist .

SIU, Utah University

Discuss Speech Device
SlU co-sponsored a professorial meeting In Salt Lake
City, Utah yesrerday and today
to discuss the possible value

and application of a new speech

and bearing device whlcb utlUzes !be principle of visible
speech.
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY: See
A $1,321 National Institute
above.
of Health grant was recently
awarded SIU for this meeting.
RACINE, WISCONSIN, SCHOOLS; Seeking Request for (be grane was
all elementary and secondary.
initiated by John O. Anderson.
associate dean of the Graduate
ROBINSON, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS; Schoo l, woo Is one oftbe prin Seeking EMH majors, Kinderganen, and Cipal invesrigar:ors of tbe
Senior High English.
project.
This meeting will center on
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS, SCHOOLS; Seeki ng the possible utilization of the
Elementary grades 1-6 and EMH.
visible speech approach with out r estri cting it to deaf peoWEDNESDAY, F EB RUARY 13:
ple . If this seems to bold

promise, further research
WILSON I\. COMPANY, Chicago; Seeking grants will be requested with
agricultu re and business majors fo r mar- expe rimems to be divided
kertng, accounting, and. buying ope rations. among the universities represented at the rwo - d a y
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SC HOOLS; meeting.
Seeking primary and inte rmediate elemenThe visible speech idea was
tary teaching candidates; High Scbool need s: first experimented with by
guidance 8t counseUng, industrial ans, li- Be l l Laboratories during
brarian, math, English, science, modern Wo rld War II. University of
foreign language.
Utab Professor J ad Keuffel
JOHNSON SERVICE COMPANY, Milwaukee ; studied at large and developed
a
much smaller and comSeeking electronics technology associate degrees from VT!. AppUcation Technician. Interviews will he held at VTI.
W.T. GRANT 8< COMPANY, St. Louis; Seeking business and liberal arts seniors for
various locations In retail store manageWE BUY AND SElL
ment.
102 E. Jack.on

pletely transisterized model
of the orlglnal device.
In visible speecb, speech
signals are changed into visible patterns which are pro-

jected into a scope, m u c b
lUc.:e a small TV screen. The
deaf person anempts to understand the speaker by inte r preting these signals.
Keuffel has conducted s uc cessful tests, whereby his
deal son has recongized visible symbols as being specific
units of speech. He hopes
eventually [0 connect [h i s
unit with a telephone.
In addition 1:0 Anderson, [he
meeti ng is being attended by
T heodore D. Hanley of Purdue,
G. A. CandJess of New Mexico
Scbool For The Deaf, J.
O 'Neill of the University of
IUinois, H.J. Oyer of Michi gan State University, M.
Hashika of SIU and M.J .
Mecham and Jack. Keutfel of
the University of Utah.

T.SMlTH'
Se
2.. WlIJI1

5:4 E. Main
547-7946

Ne. Ind Used Furniture
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
USED flJRNlTURE
Ph . GL 7-4524

Umkr87~~'-------------------------~========================~

Feb. 11 At 2 In Furr
Srudents wbo
p I a n to
graduate from the College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences,
College of E ducation, the
Scbool of Business, or the
School Qf Tec hnology, and all
!..rudents wbo plan to practice
teach have the opponunity to
write the Undergraduate Qualifying Examination on Pe b.
11 at 2 p.rn.. in Furr Auditortum.
The College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences s uggests tbat
students take the test early
in their junio r year. The College of Education, the School
of Business, and tbe School of
Technology recommend tbe
text be taken during the so phomo're year.
Those s tudem s who plan to
write tbe test on February 11
at 2 p.m. in Furr Audito r ium
must bring their Student identification ca rd and a ball point pen.

NOW YOU KNOW
why more people smoke Winston than any other filter cigarette.
Flavor does it every time-rich, golden tobaccos specially
selected and specially processed for filter smoking!

Shop With EGYPTIAN

Advertisers

JOBS IN EURO
Grand Duchy of Luxembouxg
Feb. 1 1963 . Would you like
work at a Swiss resort. a Norwegian farm. a German facto,),.
nstruct:ion rite in Spain. or a summer camp in France? Thousands
of paying summer jobs (some offer·
ing • 190 monthly) are availabl
in Europe to U. S. students.
The American Student information Service, oeIebratiDg its 6'"
Anniversary. will awan! TRAVEL
GRANTS to lint 1500 applicants.
Fo rOO-page Pros p eet u~,
complete selection 01 European
jobs and Job Application (enclose
• 1 for Prospectus. handling and
airmaiI reply) write, naming your
ocboo~ to: Dept. F, ASIS, 22 Ave.
Ja Libert.. Lu..mbourg City,
Ducby of Luxembourg.
lint 8000 inquiries receive •
• 1 coupoo towaro. the purchase
the new student travel book,
~Eam. Learn ... Travel in Europe.

PURE WHITE, :
MODERN FILTER :

(.'" ,L~" "
PLUS :

... )

FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT

Wmston tastes good
like a cigarette should!

1
.

r
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With Her Hatchet:

Carry Nation, Lady With A Cause
CarlelDn
BealB. Cyclol)e wbar Uttle emodonal balance
Carry: tbe SlDry of Carry she ..... sbJe ID reta1n. · ReNation. ChIllDn (PhlladeJphlA. jected by aneccenttlc mother.
exp>aed from tnfllDCY ID a
1962).
frontier reltgtnB1ty. married
early ID a drunten husband,
soon widowed and the mother
Wben Carry Nation.
of a defective daughter. subbatchet-wleldlng "saloon
smasher" from Kansas, at- ject ID the most severe matemp<ed In 1901 to lecture on ter1al bardsblps. Carry
...eathered storms wbleb would
the evils of alcohol and ID- ba ve swamped a less bardy
bacco ID the students of Har- craft and In mlddte-age emvard and Yale. she en- barked upon the career of
countered some of the most
saloon smasbtng ' wblcb made
unimpressed audiences of her
stormy career. With the usual ber koown across the land..
Whether
she was regarded
students' qUick ldent1ftcatlon
of the bigot and the bysterlc. with love or hale, ridlcute or
the young gentlemen of the admiration. depended upon
Ivy League drowned out her wbleb side of the bar and of
words with glee-club BOng and the "liquor question" an obcbeers. They Idndly offered server stood.
be r cigars and cigarettes,
bellowed beer-ball ballads at T bere can be no doubt that
her wberever she went, and Carry Nation was a sincere,
wben posing with ber for dedlcared woman with a great
pbotograpbs,
al
tbe last degree of pbyslcal courage
moment wh1ppedout concealed and determination. Equally
cigars, mugs, and glasses and there can be no doubt thar
turned the tableau Into one of she was Ignorant. bigoted. and
an orgy. Later tampertngwlth almost completely InsenB1t1ve
lbe prints pul foam on C arry' s to the rights and feeUngs of
glas6 of water and a cigarette other persons. Hers was one
In her band. Allogether her of the strongest compulBions,
invasion of Yale and Harvard that of the religious fanatic
would have to be rated some- embarked
upon a boly
tbtng less than a prohlbltlon- mission. A utelong contusion
iBt success.
of cause and effect led her
Into numerous errors of jud~
Her expertence was much ment and optnton.
the same at tbe University of
M Is sour!, where she lectured T be scholar might wlsbthat
al the invitation of a student Mr. Beals bad made greater
group wbtcb bad announced use of prim ary lIOurceS In
lt8 inrenrion of rurning over bls "stOry of Carry Nation."
profits of the venture to the A judtcinus use of fooaIotes
W .C . T .U. Too late sbe learned
that the proceeds went for
champagne for ber lecture'.
sponsors. If she bad only been
a ...are that their leader ...as
known among bls friends as
"Bottle Bill' she mtgbt have
anticiPated the consequences.
Only al the Unlverslty at
Mlcbtgan did Carry find what
she considered ID be a sincere
and proper reception. What all
tbts reveals about the student
bodies of various institutions
of btgber learntng, at the turn
of the century, can onl y he

Mrs. Natioo', reform crusade in K..ansas, as the

lowed was very great. Almost
s1ngle-banded she roused the
forces of temperance and prohibition to milltant action.

Glob~

artist portrayed it.

Eighteenth Amendment and
narlonal prohibition woUld be
bard to deny.

But

(Culv~r

Service)

vent of tbe automObile, a n,a
tbe explosive mtxtng of national cultures wbteb sbaped
tbe morals and character of
the 1920' s , and national prohibition was only InCidental.
In bls concluding analysis of
the Ufe and work of Carry
Nation, Mr. Beals errs in
contributing to tbe myth that
most of tbe problems of
society In the Untted Stares
have stemmed, since 1919,
from an unwise national prohibition. wben In truth. prohibition bas been simply one.
and a minor one, of the problems of tbar soctety s1nce
that time.

That she contributed as much
the aUlbar seems tOO
or more than anyotber Ameri- ready to blame Carry Nation
can to the coming of tbe and her sisters-of-thebarcbet for all the evils wbleb
attended prohibition and tbe
Roaring Twenties. The Untted
States was ready to blow, with
Wallace Stegner, Wolf Wil- tbe end of World War I. and
low, (New York: The ytldng blow It did. and the fact tbar
Press, 1962). 306 pp., $5.95. It had just become illegal to
manufacture and sell alcobollc
beverages bad little to do with
Wolf Willow Is a gray-leafed the manners and moralsoftbe
decade
.. blcb follo ...ed. It was
busb wbtcb has a pungenl and
tantaltztng smell when It a rapid urbanization. the adblooms. Wbentheauthor. WalMen
lace Stegner. located tbts busb Now Is The Time For AU
growing by the Mill: river near
the little town he calls WblteThe
mud. Sasltatchewan, he knew
National rt:/ew, Tbe Preefrom Its distinctive odor he Editor:
iiiiiliiiQ
em ~ tOrmy
waa hacll: ID the place of bIs
oeneflt
~uClithoughts
Since
my
arrival
ar
Southbegtnning.
Stegner, now a oovellst and ern I bave been greatly im- are beady stUff Indeed I
[ must be honest wltb myteacher of creative writing, pressed by the vigor with
left Wbttemud with bls fron- wbtcb tbe stUdents present self tho and admit the postier family In 1920 and re- their newpolnts. However. I slbillty that I am not alone.
conjecture.
visited the place of bls child- bave found It a bit pecl!l1ar Tbe one way In wbtcb tbts
hood about 40 years later. that all the8e viewpoints rest haunting question can he reCarleton Beals' lively acHe ....ent back seeking to re- on the doctrine of "modem" 1I01ved Is by an appeal to the
count of the Ute and times
construct the vivid Images he liberalism. I am particUlarly student body. Tbts letter Is
of Carry A. Nation, "Your.
bad carried away to verify .... are of tbls because I often sueb an appeal. Students. If
Loving Hom e Defender. I I
the Impressions wbleb made ftnd myself firmly boldlng there are any among you wbo
rraces ber adventures acroBs
btm native to and a product contrary news having roots hold a conservative or libernot only the campuses of the Ren-edBy
In an earUer conception of tarian newpolnt please conof the American earth.
land, bul In and out of the
liberaliam wbtcb Is lsbeled tact me and end my suspense.
With a devise of "I wlsb conservative today.
saloons of balf- a - bundred
If no one comes forward I
I had known." Stegner suptowns and clties in Canada,
sball consider myself justiports and enriches bIs memoTbe thought bas occurred
the Untted States and G rea t
fied In claiming tbe appellaries of the life he II ved In the to me tbat perhaps I am tbat
Britain. Almosl everywhere
tion
of a minority of 0",,"
C ypreas Mills regtnn with a fabled beast. a minority of
sbe went sbe was a "smashblslDry of what went on before. one. Tbe thought gro...s that
Ing success," as witnessed by
Thomas Cannon
He tells the whole SlDry he- sucb a unique situation In
the cracked mirrors, broken
hottles, and shattered kegs of woUld bave sharpened the ginning with the lndtan and our age I. an honor of sons Editor:
saloons unlucky enough to at- objectivity with wbteb be and buffalo, through the Influence and Ia not to be taken lightly.
Ever step In tbe Union at
tract ber attentlon. The Bible his
readers could v 1 e w of the Matta and bls cutture, Am I really tbe only' stUdent 10:00 a.m.? Of course you
and the hatcbet were her Carry's doings. Too Uttle at- the cattleman and bls big who reads books by Ludwig have, what student on the Carside-arms. and "batcbeta- tentlon Is pald to ber life berds to the time when la... von Mlses, F. A. Hayele and bondale Campus hasn't--at
Don" ber pia n of anack. prior to tbe adveot of 1 t 8 and order and the wheat far- Russel Klrk? Does the Mor- least once or twice. And after
Bricks, rocks, heavy canes, "smashing era.," and too mer moved in, and UBually ris Library subscribe to that once or twice, you may
and steel pok.ers were less mucb to ber relationship with out, of the drougbt-scourged
bave given up ever finding
Parking Problem
favored weap:>ns in be r Mr. Beals' parents. That sbe plain.
a place 10 Sit. a simple Uttle
arsenal of reform, but were often served as ber later
Stegner'. father took out
cbatr. and desened our proud
talren up In moments of crlsts. blograpber's baby sitter woUld papers on a 320 acre farm Editor:
new Union for tbe comer drug
Altogether she jolted lhe ped- have made an interesting In 1914 wbtcb he was forced
There exists, on tbts cam- store, the dorm, or 80medart
dlers of the Demon Rum as aside. but the account of ber by drought m abandon hefore pus, an utdorrunate and some- jantlDr's clo8et--anywbere.
they bad never been before. dealings with bls parenta It was "proved up."
... bat illogical situation con- just 80 you can find a place
and contributed In no sm.all added nocbtng to Carry's
Tbe book makes the blstory cerntng parklng. TbIs problem ID plop down and rest the weary
measure to the coming, wlth- story. But for tbe general of -the region come alive with Is the no parting rule on Cam- feet after that "four minute
in a decade of ber death, of reader that story m 0 v e 8 sketebes of real life and bits pus DrIve around Small Group mUe" between the Ag Building
national prohibition.
briskly along. never dUll and of fiction. Illtl'rest Is sus- HOUSing. Clearly. the street In and Home Ec.
never maudlin, and With a tatned by dropping the reader ques_ Is easily wide enough
Judtlll M. Roill~;-f .
The SlDry or Carry Na- continual eye for the "broader without warning Into a dra- 'to allow parking on one side
tlon" hegins with her birth stgn1ftcance of Its llUbject's madc slDry eltuailon aetlDme '. ,of the drive. plus two 'lanes
In 1846 In Kentucky. and 101- act1ntles. In A.merie'" ute. terrible .tater ·af 1906 . · ·_·~ traffic.
".
.
.
a succeaalDn of blHZarda , To ..;;e. the answer to' the
If you don't tbtnk 8IIIOktng
lo...s ber considerably T
neurotic childhood through
bat Carry Nation belongs wipes out most of the big problem Is simply no parking mates a woman's voice harsh.
family rambles InID Missouri. In the lunatic frtnlU' of cattle hema ancl ca~ In- from ~ a.m. unt1l 7 a. m. as try dropping 11 cigarette on
'
.
.
Texas <lnd Kahaas.Co.n slclera- American refoho the!:& ~ teD8e . aifferlag i~• .dls- .7.<ln '.t JtiIjerBity AJle., and mate IieJ' nag.
.,\ the drive one-way.
tlon of ber background. and ' be no doubt. It Is equally true COQraged rancberJI.
early adventures leaves one' that her impact ·JJPOI! her ttm~
--Medina (Oblo) County
. amazed lIIat she ~ew up with. and the ...,...,..~on :-t>teb.,l c!I- .
~!'~ ~ Leader Post "

*

*

To Hurry To

Good
Aid OJ The Party

,~

*
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0Iai0 c-tral, Auatin P-:r PIa:r Here:

Well-Rested Cagers To Take On
Two Tough Weekend Opponents
Oblo Central bas dropped
SlU's basketball team returns to action tonight and two games to Wittenberg. Both
Saturday nlgbt after a 12-day by two point margins.
layoff. Jack Hartman's squad
"Ohio Central will run wben
is well- rested and anxious to the opporwnity presents Ittackle ·two formidable oppo- self," Hanman said, "but
nents --Gentral Ohio State and usually wtll rely on the set
Austin Peay.
pattern of play."
Central Oblo State perhaps
"Tbey have good Size and a
is the srranger of the two
opponents and Hartman is cau- strong balanced scoring attious about predicong the out- tack." the new coach sald.
" Four players are .scortng
.ome of the game.
Soumern now is ranked ninth In tbe double figures . 50 we
In the small-college Associ- should have our hands full."
"We are ' due for a couple
ated Press basketball poll.

Ing diem tbIB weekend primarily because die boys too.
tlley are going to have to be
at tllelr best In order to wID. "
Central Ohio dropped an
eight point cIeclslon to Ten-

man commented. "]'mexpeCl-

a revenge moti ve for the game.
Dave Henson. SIU's captain
and leading scorer. will be
trying to Increase his scoring
lead over teammate Paul

nessee Stare earlier this season. Tbe Salukls beat Tennessee State. 82-74. earUer. but
Hartman quickly d1sreganls

comparative scores.

Austin Peay calls at SIU
Saturday night and Is bopeful of maldng It two In a row
o ver tbe Salukls tbls season.
Tbey beat tile Saluk1s 85-71
Wittenberg is the number one of good games at borne." Han- In January which gives SIU

rared team.

North Central Meets
SIU Mermen Saturday
North Central College, de fending NAIA swi mm ing
.hamplon, will provide theop-

position for SIU's s quad Saturday at 3 p. m. in tbe University School pool.
It should be o ne of the top

meets this season for Ralph
Casey's swimmers who have
a 2-1 record. North Central
was unbeaten until last weelc.end when the Cardinals lost
to Indianapolis Atbietic Club.
T he Cardinals ha ve claimed
the NAIA title for three of
tbe past fi ve yea r s.

Intramural Play
Scheduled Tonight
Due to the JX>wer fa il ure of
T uesday e ve ning, a ll the in tramural baske tball ga mes for
off -ca mpu s teams were can""lle d until tonight.
Tbe Ne~man Club will play
the Untouc hables at 8: 30 p. m.
and Mad Dogs will pla y the
Al.I::ies at 9:30 p.m.

On Monday [he winne r of
the Ne wman Club-Untouchable
game will play tbe wlnner of
the U.D:s-Gousters ga me at
8:30 p.m. Tbe winner of tbe
Mad Dog-A i.I::1es game will
play tile winner of the Crab
Orchard Motel -S nters game
at 9:30 p.m.

Ray Padovan, woo is unde feated ineigbtfreestyle races,
and Jack Schiltz, ream ~pta1n,
ba ve been the key performers
for SIU tbIB season. Schiltz
has collected five blue ribbons
In Individual medley and
breaststroke events.
Casey's swimmers can ass ure themselves of a .5(X)
season with a victory Saturday. F 0 Ilowl n g the North
Central meet, the Salulds will
swim Minnesota and Indiana.
Three indiVidual National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athleti cB champions, Larry
Michelson (butterfly), Alan
Corrigan (indiVidual medley),
and Jim Hartzell (bacl::srroke)
will be in North Central's
lineup with co-captains Dave
Seyf ried and Roger IClekhofer.
'"1t should be a rea l interesting meet," Casey said.
"We w1l1 have to swim our
best to win. North Central
a lw ays pr ovides stiff co mpeti tion fo r any team."

Henry.

Henson

scored 19

points In his laBt outing and
would Il.I::e to duplicate the

performance tOnight and Saturday night.
Lou Williams, SIU's blghJumping 6-~ center, bopes to
add to bls comfonable rebound margin this weekend..
He bas pulled 146 rebounds off
the backboards tbIB season.

.-.a.

UP 1M AIR - 0.... H_ _ , SlU ..,..",
.p for 0 Nbound In a r'eCeftt ba.ketball 90" In
.1 ••. Paul H..",. (42) Is shown waiting for a posslbl. Nbound.
Both Heftson and Heftry are So.them·s top two scor.,s . Henson
hos

SCorM.

198 points in 17 ga •• s .

The Original
"SLO-SMOKE"

AR-SJi m Brewner'.

No Preliminaries
Before BB Game

COLLEGE INN

There will he no pre l1m1 n¥y basketball games prior
' 00 tbl s evening's SlU-Centra l
Oblo State game In Men's
Gymnasium or Saturday night.
Doors will open at 7 o' clock.

520 E. Main
457-5944
" A WEEKEND TREAT"

"Will I find exciting, rewarding challenges at W. E.?"

or apartment.
2. Sell that hi fi set.

EGYPTIAN

They happen 10 be our specialty. Consider just
a few of our protect areas in Western ElectriC's
role of developing manufacturing techniques for
BeU System communications: miniaturization,
electronic switching. computer-proCTammed
production lines, microwave radio relay. teterision teIephona, opti",,' masers, da... trans·
mission. Woriti/1& ~ with our .......n:h
team-mate. IIdI laboratories, W. E. encillMn
are even now creatine and implementinc com·

munications - - " planned far the 1970',
. :·-.nd !>or-t' you will ~~IiIIc"""
uft!qlie: en.iiIWe' cIuol~ -'Oppot~

."-~J in

tunmes for rewarding careers are open now
for electrical , mechanical, industrial and
chemical encineers, and al50 for phys ica l
science, liberal am and business majors.
For detailed information, get your copy of the
Western Electric career opportunities booklet
from your Placement Officer. Or write College
Relations Coordinator , Western Electric Com·

pany. Room 6306. 222 Broadway. N.Y. 38 .
N.Y. And be sure to arra nge for a personal
interview when the Bell System recruiti ng team
~~ . ki :!~tt your cam~$_ this. year -=-or.

during yoursenlor year.

.

W , . s f " n £1,cf,ic MANUFA c rUR/NG AND SUPPLY UN/TOF n ,,'E BELL sysrc ","
An equ<lI 1 opportunIty employe.

Iii\

'e'

p " nc, p<lll "'<lI nuf'Clu"ni ,o",' ,ons ,n i ) t ' I 't~ . Ope'<lIIIni C lI'nle .~ ,n m<llnr 01 tnew umf' (",1111'$ plu$ 36 Oln<,.< ,,,,(",,, ,,,"UI ,-,. l ' ~
[ni,nf'lI'"ni Resulch Cente., P' ,r"Cf'lon, N. J . Teletype Co.p , S kol" e, III , L,II " R()(1., Ark." GO' .... '!-ia , I<;l5 B ' C'.I!h'.r. N \ -, N ~
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Desegregation One Of Many
Weekend Topics On WSIU-TV
The how and why of free
radicals Is tbe rople of tonight's advenrure Into science.

Friday
7:00 p.m.
A Time for Cballelll!e presents

I

me explosive subject of Dyna-

mics of Desegregation. "VJa·lence, Vengance and Vlgilantee" Is the title of this week's
discussion.
7:30 p.m .
Bold Journey presents "Chaco
Jungle,"
• pborographlcal
nsft ro the steamlng jungles
of Chile and Its Indian Inhabitants .
8:00 p.m.
The Living You discusses the

"Buildlog Blocks of Life."

BILL HLADIK, AM OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORE PROSPeCT,
WILL BE IN THE LINEUP TOMORROW AGAINST NAVY PIER .

Gymnastics Team Seeks To Keep
Unblemished Season Record
Only Navy Pier and Michigan Stare stand In (be way
for an undefeated 6-0 dual
mee[ season for Southern' B
beralded gymnastics squad.
The first of the twO barriers might be overcome tomorrow, as coach Bill
Meade's outfit travels [0 Chicago to face a mediocre University of lliInols, Chicago
brancb squad.
The IWni don't appear to
.be roo IIttOng tb1s year and tbe
Salul.:ls are favored to cbalk
up Win number five in the
Windy City. Under tbe rutelage of Benny Montcalm,
Navy Pier bas dropped meets
to Wisconsin and Minnesota.
SIU defeated tbe Gopbers In
an earller meet this year.
Tbe Salukis bave not yielded
more ·than 39 1/ 2 points In any
one meet. that (0 Iowa, and
Meade plans to go witb the
same per80n,nel he' BuSed
throughOut the year but will
add sopbomore Bill madlk to
his contingent tomorrow. Hladik

hasn't

seen

any acdon
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this year in actual dual meet
competition, but has worked
for score only.
Meade thinks madlk Is
ready to go, on the strength
of his fine performances In
exhibition last week:, during
tbe Ball State meet.
Cbuck Woen, wbo relnjured
a knee three weets ago against
Iowa. should be ready to return tomorrow on the trampoline and rumbling event ••
Meade'. llneupwaatentltlve
but be most likely w1ll go with
Bill Simms, DennIs WoH and
madlk In free exerelse and
Woen, Hugh Blaney and John
Rusb on tbe trampoline.

Rusty Mit chell will work the
side horse event along with
Simms and sophomore Steve
Pasternak.. Bruno Klaus, bowever. might get tbe nod over
Mltcbell. On tbe horizontal
bar. It'll probably be Woll,
Simms and Klaus.
Mltcbell w1ll alllO see actlOD on the parallel bars and
w1ll be backed up by Woll and
Simms. There's a good chance
thar Fred Orlofsky might be
Meade's choice Instead of
Simms.
r
Southern could enter its
Btt'Ongesr comblnatlon on the
still rings with Orlofsky, Tom
Geocar\s and Chuck Ehrllcb
In the runn\nfI: for that event.

8:30 p.m.
Art and Man presents U AIsace: The Merging of Two
Cultures. I t Medieval fascinatlO~ with death and mysticism
that characterizes tbe work.s
of Mathias Grunewald is shown
In a remarkable filmed Journey Inro tbe Alsace region of
Europe.
Monday
7:00 p.m .
The Common Market Is the
program for Great Decisions.
This is first of a series which
will discuss leading copics for
1963.

lA~1
Dial 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
Prompt, Courteous Service

'=====::;:=================!
Serving
You With
The Finest

BERNICE SAYS.

\

.
.

"Twist With The
'Four Taus' FrLNite"
Wardenaires, Sat. Nite
213 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
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FOR SALE
Encyclopedia .... .-Ieono an"
10 Vol. Sd .. c. BooIt • • &ook
Co •• , teGdllng .. ochlne. O·
value
S55Q_Mln,
rillinGI

$325.

Coil

Ed

.. 9-1563.

«.

from

$129.95

GLENN'S APPLIANCES
22 So. 10th 51. Phone 684-4321
Murphysboro,lIIinois

Portabl.

TV; Galli_at EI.ctrtc '''''; $60 .00; Pt.on. 453-

«to

2085.

FOR RENT

Vacancl..

for

two

. . ..

girl. .

2)io

_

70,(

Con.,.., I... t

f_

FI....

'(~-8661

.u.4Sp

S. Rawlln,s.
faculty / stoff.
10,.,.
on. .MOII
ba ...... t.
ecf

HOUSE

,atar'

room..

.a. .

r.~. ro:'~r.a: h.S7_5~~

607 W. Coli...
~

41-«,.

\.I CRAB ORCHAROMOTEL

~ 11()~

421 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

~ ,, \ \I

I

/

/Last
Call~
//1/1\'
SKIRTS
SWEATERS
(including dyed.to.match)

~;:.'i:v.:- ~~u.d ~1r.1:~

housln8- Call
oft.r 5:00 p.m.

315 N. ILLINOIS -

and

Larg. Family Ham. for four
mal. student .. a ...allabl. In Jun • •
S.autlful Ir.ltd.en with did, wo .. her. Cor ".c ..... ary . Call
'(57 ·8661 aft.r $;00 p.m.
U-'(Sp

ccn~.

..... Top Vahle S. . . . Witt. Each l'urcIoase

&

CAFE

.~ .; G~~~Ob~\)

11
pm
RT. 13 EAST

A SIGN POINTS THE WAY

4. Swap that bicycle.

EGYPTIAN
Classified Ad

Values to $7.98
Values to $14.98

Kay's
Carbondale

$4.00
$7.00.
P.S. OUR NEW SWIMSUITS
ARE ARRIVING DAILY I

